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CIlftPTER I
INTHODUCTION
This study has been motivated by the fact that
the necessity of memorizing repertory material has proved
a serious obstacle even to gifted music students. The
most talented seek a course of their own, ac compLisblng
'success I by methods wh.lch they themselves are unab Le to
ariaLyz e , 'rhe less gifted, with no procedure to guide
them, either give up memorizing altogether or by force
of the most exnaus tav e labor produce a result whose 'Lill-
dependabili ty makes pub Llc performance a task to be fear-
ed. Of course under such circmnstances, it is difficult
to achiev-e an ladequate' interpretation"
It might be remembered that not until the middle
of the 19th century did pla]inc; from memory apparently
come into fashion. F'ranz Liszt, composer and sensational
pianist, created a new vogue, when in a moment of 1n-
terpretlve fervor, he cast the music score from the
rack and continued his recital from memory. Ifhis start-
1
2li'lc; innovation has lone since beGO{1l0 tl"aclitiotH'l.l Ln
8010 recital and threatens soon to include orchestral
conduc ·tine and chamber music as we L'l,
Because the number of rnusLc students L3 cons-
tantly increasing, it seems clear that 3,ec1fic aid is
needed In the memorization of piano rnuslc , .3oiile i11.-
di vidual t.e ac he i-s OJ": 'oiano have effocti ve Lv solved~ v
this;JrobleY:1 for their own students; but no funda-
mental pr-Lncl pLes seem to have been established under
laboratory conditions.
The ?roblem
l\.re there basic t.e chn.l.ques of .memorizinG t:h.ut
GIJ..11 be a) »lied In piano Lriat r-uction wh.l.ch ma;:T serve
to make tho Lear n.lng process mor e offici ut , )leas.9.nt
and clear to the [yu~oil and to the teachor?
The Source of thB Data
11J1.0 data was secured f'r-orn bOO]-::8 .• p er-Lotl.Lca.La ,
andi;[18 'Nrite:e's ovrn t.e ach.lng ex)orience.
The Eethod oi' 3t~~
Thi 3 is a de s cr-Lpt l VG 3 t1..H.l~r.
3~~lle rrr}8cl.-G, I.o.n:c of t~J'-.L8 lJatcL-...,-.-....._____--.-.----~-----...~....--.---~--
in;="!; :rJlo.r(~OI':Tas u s e d by tho )lcmi :::d:;.
GHA?TEH II
Review Of Similar Study
rn Ii1EI,WrUZDJG ?IAlTO Iim:3IG
The Influence of Analytical PI'e-Study In
Memorizing Piano Eusic by Grace Rubin-Habson v.ra8trnde r--
takeri to oxpLor-e one aspect of the l)1'o'Ole111. This
study was an attempt bo discover 'whether extra stress
on the cognitive and 'intellectual' factors in memorlz.-
ine; wou l d prove of greater efficiency than a.LLowl ng this
factor to be haphazard and incidental, as i.t E!e81l1Sto
be with most students~
Four methods of memorizinG piano music were
compared for their relative 'efflciency.' The methods
were selected to compare the value of a 9re-Dtudy of
'lOGical' formulations conc~rnln[, the structure and
det.a l Ls of piano music before clppr'oach:i.l1[.:,the keyboarc1.
with a method whi ch consisted only of keyboard learninc;.
The methods are as follows:
A. 3tudy of the scope with the aid of CL Civen 011t111].e.
Time aLLowed, twenty minutes.
B. Stu y of the score wit.h the production of the subject I s
4
own outline e Time allowed, twenty minutes e
C$ LearninG at the keyboard with no preliminary study
D$ A phoriogr-aph hearing of four repetitions of the
C0111)031. tLon while reading the score, pr-e ce d.lng ea ch
of the three methods above.
To compare these four methods, four dLfferent
ex_erimental compositions were used, both methods
and cornpo sLt.Lon.s being presented in clifferent order
to form Groups of e.:;;::perimental subjects, each group
c ont a l rri.ng an equal numbe r of subjects. 'I'he follow-
ine expe r-Lmen t.a l, design shows how the methods and
c omoosI tions we r-e learned in all possible combinations
and in all ')ossible orders.
Des l.gn of the r.;_;;;:perime·ntin which the sequence
of days represents the order of the expe r-Lmerrt ;
A, B, C, and Da, Db, Dc represent the Jilethods
used; and Gro'l).j)s I, II, III, IV are the :four. '1 ,. ~ ..c;roups of ex:pel'J.menl~a sub j e c.t s , c ompr-a smg
six SUbjects each@
1st Da1 :2nd_Da~ 3I'd a~ l+th Day
Group I A":'J: B- e-.J Da-lj.
Group II Db-3 c-LI B-1 A-2r
Group III B-L~ A-3 Dc-2 C-l
Group IV C-2 Da-I A-4 B-3
Db,;!,
.Dc-I
Since methcd D is a combl.natn on of hearing the
c ompos l tion plus one of three other attacks A, B, 01' C,
6two subjects in Grou_[)IV learned Composition 1 by
eac h one of the methods A, B, or C. Thus eight
sub,jects, in the ~l1t~::'e eX:C)8,rirnental gI'OUp y.se
ea cn of' '(;he oornb LriatLori method Da, Db, Dc•.
Thus Group I learned the first composl tion by
tb.e A method on the f'iI'st day, the second composition by
the B method on the second day, tbe third composition
by tho C method on the third day , and the f'o'ur-th COYrl)OSi t-
ion b:T the Da method on the fourtb day. tHere the D
method added pr-eLl.ml nar-y hearing to the study by the
A method)., Group II may be simi arly interpreted.
Group III learned the fourth composition by the B
rnetho d on the first day, the third composition by the
A method on the second day, t.he second composl tion by
the Dc method. (Here the D method added preliminary hear-
ing to the st.udy by the C method ) , 'I'he first composition
was learned by the C method on t.he fourth da.y, Group
IV may be similarly interpreted with the exception of
tbe 1earning of the first composition on the second day8
The purpose of t.he experiment was to allow equal
aL'Lobmerrts of time to learning of the musical composLtri orrs
by any of the four methode , This is a measure of tue
t effi cLenc yt of the methods. Both methods employing
analytical study periods before keyboard practice showed
1
Grace Hubin-Habson, The Inf1uence Of Analytical
pre-Study Tn t1emorizin. piano Tilusic, (New York: Archives
Of Psychology, R.S.Woo worth, Edltor NOe 220, 1937), p.18.
7marked superiority over the method in which the analytical
study period is omitted. These differences, furthermore,
are so large tbat it may be inferred tiha t , wlthiD. limits,
analytic methods 111a'Y·have some degree of value not only
for the group tested but to other groups of piano students
as well.
It was noted as a matter of observation, that the
students appeared to evidence annoyance and irritation
under the method of learning without preliminary study.
It was also observed that after studying the analysis,
the keyboard rendition seemed to be firmer and less
subject to e1:'1'01'than when the composI tion vIas pz-acti ced
Lrnme d'l.ateLy at the l{eyboa1'd.
Foul" compositions wer-e used. They vre r e corapLe te
musical f'orms r-angl ng f'r-om16 to 26 mea aur-e s in length.
The compositions are:
(1) l'Jinuet by Johann 1:I1ann(Austrian, lTL7-1750)
(22 measures. Playing time about Ll.O seconds).
(2) Jig by Henry Purcell (EnGlish, 1658-1695)
(16 measures. Playing time about Li.O seconds).
(3) Toccata by A1essandl"o SCEu'lattl (Italian, 1659-1725)
(26 mea aur-e s , Playing time about 45 seconds).
Uj_) La LutLne by Johann I'Cirnber'8cr (Gcrman, 1721-1783)
(24 measures. ?laying tinw about 54 seconds).
Since all the experimental compost tions wor e of
8:first gr-ade difficulty it might have been assumed that
experienced lJianists would not need to make analyses of
the compositions preliminary 'GO ~')layine,but would have
been able to ap)reciate the details of form and str-uct.ur-o
wh.i.Le engac;ed in pLay.l.ng, This did not seem to be true.
The data tended to show that analysis proves maz-lre d.ly
superior in the learning of even such sLmo'Ie material.
It may be inferred that this procedure would prove of
Great aid in increasing the efficiency of memorizing
more difficult music. It is not to be assumed that the
methods found aupe r-Lor- he re are the best of all possible
me t.hode , but rather that they are evidently sUf)erior to
the immediate keyboard pr-ac t.Lce c omrnonLy used by piano
students.
ThOUGh none of the experimental subjects had
previously either silently studied a piano composition
or written an analysis of it previous to playinG it at
the keyboard, the method which included the formulation
of an analysis by the subject proved fsuper:i.or'to the
method without such analysiS. Even inexpert and in-
experienced analysIs produced 'better' results than
none at all.
CHAprr:EH III
1TCE DEVl3LOPIilEN1' OF HUSI CAL l!I}i):IORY
1'110te rm lIIiIemory!!deriot-es the mental processes
whereby past experience is r-ecaLl ed to present
consciousnesse e •• ~
The bodily structures involved in the memor-y
?rocess and the COTIll1lOnorder of events are as
folloVIS: (1).11. stimulus affects a sense organ.
(2) lJervous LmpuLses pass from this st r-uctur-e to
the centres in the brain. (3) 1Jervous conne ctLoris
are made by the a s socLatk on neurones in the brain.
The function. of the as socLabi on neur-one s is sImilar
to the corinectLng process in the central office of
an automatic telephone sys tern, U!.) Nervous Lmpu Lses
pass outwar-d from the brain and (~)) cause a r-e sporiae
in a nruscle or gland. Learning or association consists
in the fornat:Lon of a functional connection in the
central nervous system between a stimulus and a re-
spon s e , The important phase of' L el!lOry called retent-
ion is the passive condition of the cerrt r-a.i norvous
system in which this connection between a stimulus
and a res)onse persists for a period of tin~. The
memor-y :tn'ocess is known as recall when the stLinuLus
is given and the learned response occurs~ Memory is
never entirely conscious because we are never complete-
ly awar-e of the prrys i oLog.ice.L ac tLvit Les in our ovm
nervous systems. \7e learn and r-emember-affective
and motor activities, as well as 'intellectual'
material.1
Being accustomed nowadays to see a concert soloist
pe r f'orm 'w::. thout the notes', we have to r er.und ourselves
that not until the tLmc of' Liszt did playing from memor-y
come into fashion. 'rhat musdcLans were capable of
prodiGious feats of Y!1emo1'Yhad been pr-oved by the case
of' l'ilo.zart, who wrote down A11eg1'ils 1,11801'ere at first
hearing; but that anyone could pe r I'o rm a vvritten
l!!T!Iemory,tl Encyclopedia Britannica, Volume 15,
ppe 233 and 235, (Chicago: 1945)6
9
10
Vior};: vrith accuracy and sE\.:fety 'vli'chont b oolc! VIas at
ono tiDre considered hardly credible. Indeed, teachers
of the ~)ast not only d.iac our-age d memory-playing, but
,TGCrn:Ly forbade it; and, :11' a pup i L a Ll.owed his eyes
to stray from the pr-Lrrt e d paee, he vms br-cught back
to self-consciousness by the f'ami Ll aa....reprimand,
ILoo2::: at '~r01'r .nuc Lc ~ .1
1"1r3'- Use In Public Pe.r-f'ormanoe
The practice of )ublic performance without the
aid of the pr-Lnt.e d paBe came into VOGue t owar-d the
close of the nineteenth centrur-y , After' the piano
had reached a 11.i13hstate of .)erfection about the
middle of the century, and the work of the Great
masters had been cOln,CJleteo., ~)iani3ts cast about
for variou"" means bY,YiThich they rnigb.t ast ound and
amaze. The po s sl.b l Ll ties of P7Jrotechnical d.ispLay
wer-e fully invest1[_l;a[3ed and exhau s be d by such
consummac e virtuosi as Li s zt , Thalberc; and Herz,
and the ~)ossess:lon of as t orri.ah.l.ng teclmical facLli-by
be came commonpLac e e It vms presupposed as part of
the equipment of evel"y aspirinG young artist, and
was no Longe'r 100J<::edupon as the special pr-er-oga t Lve
of genius or as a quality that; bordered on the
t au oor-na trur-aLt" • • • • There followed many pub ll c
peJ'fOrL19I'S who aupe r-Lmpo ae d upon prodigious manual
dexerity an ability in interpretation that was
har'c11y less amazing .. eo •• It was only a short
a t.e p to the introduction of !ne1'!1.o~izing as a part
of tho pianist's stock in trade.
Use As A Dra.wine; power
To this day, playing from memory is esteemed
by a great marry for its drawing powe r as excmp Ll f'Led in
the 9ublic pe r-J'o.rmance of the complete works of Dach,
._-------_._---------_. __ .__ .,-----
lLilias Tilacld.nnon, !Ilusic By HearJ~, (London:
.Oxforc1. Unl.ve r-s Lt.y Press, 1938), p. 1.
2
Albert E. liJier, 1'he Piano, Its Hlst or-v, Fakers,
7)1 e r s and Nuslc, (NeVI YOl ....l~: Lonmnrul., cri:eGi1'-a~lc1 Coe ,
'iI---~ <J
j i), p , _)Ol~
11
Beethoven, Chopi.n and other composer's e From the adop t -
ion of YJ.emoJ:-y-'playins as a pr-e sumpt.Lvo concU.tion of »ub Llc
concerts, resulted its introduction as a requirement for
ne ar-Ly eve.i'·Ymu.sl c sbuderrt , The assumption was that no
matter how well a I student I might play, he 'would be in-
c apab Le in concert pe r-f'oz-manc e unless the faculty of
memory Vley:e:fully deve Lcpe d, and young crri.Ldr-eri wor-e
taught the habit from their earliest lessons.
The custom of memorizinG piano music miGll.t be
said to be based on a most 'practical'
','i1'li Le it seems clear that menio r-Lz Lng brings viith ita
better conception of the structure and :tnner meaning of
a piece of music, it also ap:,)ears that; 'intellectual'
and artistic considerations a.re not, l.Jrimarily, at the
root of 1'1:.;sgeneral ado_Jtion. I'/Ieu.orizing Ls of value in
~)ubLi_c.LJerfoI'!!1ance for a r-e ason no :more romantic than
the di.fl~iculty of turning iJaGes vlhile p1ayinc;~
Devices~ parre Turni~
I,Iany devices for the mechanical turninG of ~agcs
have been abbernpt ed f'r-om 'cimo to time, but none have
proved sufficiently practical for General adoption,
and t.he un.lversal cultivation of memoI'y-playinr; has
dl.s couz-age d further Lnve s t.Lga tLon of the subject. 'I'rie
12
vari.a'clon in the dimensions of the pages, the varyinG
degreec; of \1l0ar on the sheets, and the different
lensths of time required for' the pe r-f'oz-marice of
successive paGes are some of the circumstances that
make the perfection of such a contrivance extremoly
difficult. Uost of the devices that have been ex-
pe r-Lruerrt ed viitIl have involved the use of a foot-treadle,
whl ch intorferes wit.h 'the equilibruil1'l of the body in
intricate pa s sage s and interr1.J.pts the correct use of
the mua i caL pedals.
li}}lenthe piano is used as a solo instrument,
the presence of an additional person on the stage to
turn the pages is awkwar-d and disconcerting to the
performer and to the audienco. This individual. must
sit or stand so near the player as to interfere more
or loss with his free movement, and there is alvmys
the lJOssibility of f'umbLing w:Lth the pages, turning
one pa:::~etoo many, turn1n[:; too soon, or too Lato or
d:C'o)}ing the entire piece in the player's lap or on
the f'Loor , These, plus other cLr-cumatance s , are
sufficient to discouraGe anyono from attempting
public per:formance with the music; and the wonder 1s
not that so many artists play from memory, but that
anyone should ever use musice
13
In trw pr-Lnt.Lng of music the lay-out of the
measures is seldom made vii th a vd.ew to convenience
in turninG" The nat.ur-e of the st-;yle of most musical
Lnsb r-umerrcs is such that both hands are more or less
occup i.ed at all times; and 'where passages for one
hand do OCCUI'j/ they seldom coincide with that poslb Lcn
on the page wner-e a turn can be provided for convenient-
ly8 And even at !Joints where one hand is free, its use
for turning the page is almost im)ossible by the
necessities of moder-n technique, which require 'chat
perfect bodily balance must be maintained at all times.
,I
It should be realized that any strain on the
Thus we find that memorizing is the best answer to this
problem"
lJart of a performer will perhaps cOlmnunicate itself to
an audience; therefore1 if the soloist is 'interfered
with' by the written notes, the listener is likely to be
robbed of his fullest enjo·yment of the music. 1:Jith the
vast repertory now available, it is difficult if not
impossible for all musicians to find time to com..mit to
memory every WOY'k played. Yet, there is no doubt that
the 'pubIi c pr-ef'er-s a soloi st who plays from memory.
To pel"form from memory at home is one thing;
to do so in public is quite another: the player may
weL'l, be able to exe cut e a pLoce alone or before f'r-Lerids ,
but; frequently in the publi.c eye I something goes wr-ong I ;
discouraged, he deplores his 'bad memc r-y , r
If printed music is actually an Lnt.e r-I'er-ence ,
why should so many, includin,z experienced artists,
be afraid of appearing on the pLat f'or-m without it?
If the player, to interpret a 'work to the best of
bis ability, must possess his music, in the sense
of ];:n01l1in3iG thoroughly, why should he dread me..ior-y
fai11.11"e? Let Buson.i answe r-, I Stage-friGht affects
the peliability of memor-y; VJb.enit comes, your
head .sets confused, and your memor-y insecure.'
Buso_ i spe aks from experience, and he speaks truly:
:fear o:f forgettinz is due to nervousness, whi.ch may
Lrrt er-f'er-e vvith memory, bring possible disaster
even to the well-prepared. But does the presence of
the score necessarily prevent nervousness? Accord-
ing to Bu.soni i No , I If you have the notes to he I.o
you, then. this stage-:frieht will take another form.
Y01).r touch gets uncertain; your rhythm is upset, and
-:Tou.rtempo becomes hurried. r Even i:f printed notes
prevent a break-down, it is evident 'Ghat they cannot
1r-everrt the worst fault o:f a11--u11111u8ical playin.:::,
whi ch , r-a t.he r- than performance from memor-y , may be
descrIbed as 'playing without the music.'
'i'lhat is the soloist to do'? Is he to be inter-
fered with by the wri b t en music, or is he to ~~oon
the pLat t'or-m without it, feelint3 as if his last;
hour had COEle'? The )ossibility of a third course
has not been c.ons i.de r'ed except by a f'ew artists
who have f'ound out for therns eLvos a recipe for con-
fidence. Although stage-fright with all its mis~ry
is usually t~(en for granted as a necessary price to
pay for the pri vilec;e of self-exfJression,c:llGre are
a few soloists who onjoy public a,o_:;oarance, in the
sense of being stim1J.lated b-:Tit; whoJ when wazvued
by exc Lt.ement , find faith in mejllOry amply justified.
LilrG Good actors who possess their pa: b , t1'.0"11:find
mcmor-y, when t.r-us t ed, an unf'a iLl.ng pr01npte1'.1
lLili:o;.s Hackinnon, 1'.111S1 c By Heart,




1.':cll'l:\T mus l.c ecltlc6lt~ors con oI do r- thE)]:1381v8S
lIPI'~:t.cti cal _)s:]choloc;ist s " and )1":'. do t}~lcd::-;81v e 8 on
cc.nduct Lnr- thcl I' teacl1.inG on s cund II'Jodal':or:i cal
~ •• ,) .. ~, .." J i1 "" - <._,_'._.1and ~3ychologlcal 9I'lnClplos. ~OGt of theso
jiprinci)loo!! are, nowevcr , Vo.gU8 and unformulated,
;".G .i.n.Ieod ti18j- nrust r-omain until sub j ect.ed to
sy~JtG·.}:l·tic r-o .~earch in the J.a001'ator:(. ']'1113 J!lOr8
r-o aLl ;::;t1c a[,'~onc: the:!l ape ak only of industry,
perseverance, and concentratlon--these boin8 well-
t:eied arid iYlclisoutable r-oud s to auc ce s s , 0110 lmown
., J '1- - ,. • l' "." . J... t '~~)8Cl[le08ue acnmt s ru S ana )l.U. 'c;71~O pe ne t r-a (_,e~lle
elaborate psycholOGY of musical learnin[_>; v.hen he
s D.-'J 3 , ii I do not t.e a ch my st.udorrt E', to uierao r-Lz o . I
28']i.111:'e re t " ;3uc~1.an a tt lt ude is r-em.Ln.l s cont of'
th; iJodar:_;ogybehl.nd the !I'jih:.l_!)~):Ln[';C111....011 once em-
ployed to stinD~late the learninG proc~ss. The
onus and tJ-w res)oJl:::;ibil:}_l:;~r lay on t1]0 child; the
teacher's inabilitC( rarely roceivod cons~doratlon.
J:1f:lA 1:n'i[::;~~lt ch i Ld lll;"magod fairly vzeL'L do apl t.e pr....o-
f'o s s i oria L lECOJ-!~;Jetence; the du l.Le r- one fell bJ tho
vl[l_ysi do.
The La cir of a well-groul1c1Gd mus l c ~ls:rcholo~~:y
would not haVe such dire results wero the cultivatlo~
of P7C'r>1_1-r~int')rnf"i (>'i cricv r-e s o r-vo d f'o r the 11103(;
l~al';:~l;~ci:~'--Fo~,·t,~\;~;e;;:~/G:i..ftecl finci t1:10j_I' ~:.;ay oI't cri
,~.i3 Ll1J_CJ~1 Ln so.it o o I, 8.8 be c au s e of, tll0 [}.1.i(},=:lllC0
2:i -JerI L'.l.lCl.'l.
But; at 18:"1;::t one of tl~~O rigid il':l~)erati ves
applicable to the "aost flttce:! descencls to :lL.;_8 loss
fOy'tLlXlatG b:cothGr: hiaterial for:)'ublicoerfCJ:L':rrlc.nee
11'U.st be 1:181(}.or·lzecL. It i8 1.l.c:ee t:Cl<1t GVer1 tJJ,e ~lcr';l
capnble often stop in consternation. And it is hore,
al::JO, tiwt the 2ltudent reCeives almo::;t no ho1.1. Par
l8.cl~ of C;uidanc'3 and ul1clcl'stnnding, 11.'3 i~ul):)tj_t1.1.t88
the drudgery ef hours of unpDoductive )ractice.
F'ortull.ELtcl:;- or unfortul1Elt8l-;yr, trClcl1tirJll 3u;3tains him
ln t1:1038 llOU:CS of dn ..H~lceI'Y: only throuc;h 118.11:'7" hour.s
of v:o:('k ench day havc tbemaoters arrlvcc1 at t:lelr
l)re-C,linc:)Ylce. ii_'he :::;tudent 8xjJcrl0Dces, tl1el"er~0:r'e,
a feeling of moral sutlsfaction--littlc roalIzing
that tJ."J.e El~lstor has 8.c(;0111)1i ::;hccJ )rocl_le;iuus L[!.3~.~S
of loarnin;-_; durine 111s y~oI'kinc hours o.nr_l_ that he




to LilaC~ine a a t u.dorrb in any other field of human
ende av o r- c he e r-f'u Ll y Lnve s t i ng so much th18 and
choer:fully accepting such insignificant r-e suLt s ,
Ii' mueLc podagogl_l.es v.ouLd acquire some idea
of tlw exorbitant mnount of labor TIasted in the name
of a.r-b, the:,] might, as did the w:eit()I', watch advanc-
ed ;J:i.ano ,studonts--\vho, by thoi:e own adnrl s sl.on ,
no ..»r-ob leJJ1 in memor I zLng mus i c-- con aurno seve.nt.y
m.lnut.e a , and as marry I'Gl)ot:ltions, Ln the Le a r-n-
irJ.[~ 8.T1rl ~!lc~'.Jor"izirlL: of a tvrGl'lt~T-~.cOlJ}~-ine[lS1)_J:~e, fji:c:~-t-
e;rado Jl.cL:L-:r.O c omp o s LtLori l Frorn tilL] thc7T could .nalce
s orne ·-18C1L1_C~tl.orli3EJ.S to t he clo[;:eo() o.I' sLave I nvo Lve d
in tho Qreparation for )erfo~uQnco of tho studontts
own 1"'(:3 ()er~-to ,jllOlllcl tI1G SCLr!lEJ ~jtll(le:CJ.t~:) t alce ari
er'uiJl CI.lrlount of t.Liue foJ:' a c.ampa r-ab j e l(")arn~'~lJ.::::;t a ek
in. ario t.hc r- f Lo Ld, vie llLLc;htha ve the r>::i_gllt to assume
mental incom)otence. But since, in most cases,
these s tu dc nt a measured up to glven criteria of
ab:'LLi.ty, the a n swe r- must be ;:long::l.t e Lsewher-e • Is
HlemoY'izing music, then, such a very oLab or-ut e arid
int:r>icate c ombl natLon OI~ l)rOCe3Se~~ that it w.l L'I
ole} on1;-1 to the unu sua Ll y gifted, OJ' at the orice
of ovcrl\vl}_olYrJ.irlr~l~y tlard wo r-k ? Ul"}, I s tIle leQ.l~rli[1/3
.It:::;elf blind and 2;ropin[t, and \I'rit.hout )lan'( 'J(wt
:,~iusical ca;JELc:itio3 Hlust; tho ;3tudent j_lOSSe~:J3, and
to "j(lat extent 1]11).8t he )osse~'Js t~.LC:tll ill. order to
meDorize with reasonable proficiencv~ Is a hleh
c1o!j'.pe-e of'i ·(l·CO' 'Ll .; rye n co nCI C8 c' "'0 ·j_''-'-'T'l --l_;-" J _ _ __ • _ ~..J...o .__ .. e; -"~.:> i.,:) ••...\. ~, ..
r_;ertalnl:r, memoY'izing music is an int:eicate anc1
elabo~'at: ?ombinc!.tio~l of P;r'?CO;38e;:3-:-)erha~)s as.
cOIrnllca·G"~cL o",s '-'l.ny ocher tDlll.C; j:)eople Clre a:3ked to
do. '_rile lcinaesthetic factors onteJ.-'iD;j into it are
tactile, s~atial, and intcrClerendont, insofar as
one mOVOlilC:1LC acts ~'LS a li in Cl chain of l1l0vcJ!lonts;
t:L}() seilso]"-y fae t01:'8 r'lre both vI sual 8.nd w:teUtor;r,
c'.ndi::;}H) conceptual factor, lIttle or llJUCLl [In it ··r
bo ')m)lo~Tcd, i03 occu:)ied v!:ith aru:llyz.in,3 ;-Jnd re-·
8 :J11t11C l~ i z i:Cl~'; t }lC f:ll13 i c ,,-11 0 ~c;~~':l_nj..z c_ t1 0 ~ i~I. 1 I-I ~_::!.C.~I_].
t:.LJ.l(':. r;,() ..lt:;<: __11_t]'I)_fJ ');_I_tt(~ '.)tl,J.
It ue tQ]~e.'l fo:{' C;:c'ant;')rlthat, in u .!lCa~)ILI'o,
t~:lO :c'clat vo j_[!"ll)ol...tan(>~ of each of these factcE'S
in t'i!O 10nf.'u1n[_i (Ii f.i.-ers CLl'lonc incE vi dual;] . l,ttJcl)1:; s
1:;0 (j,iscover tj:-J8 cle~)C':l(lonco or various ~;ucce;~~,-:;ful
;3';~l_l(~l8rl-t8 01"1 eacJ:1 O~r t~_].8 scver·c:.l J~act()l")S D_r~() ~ec~Jc[ll-
illE:; OJ~ Oi!1J_;3[;icDfJ El:L'l(J cO.:t1Jlli,.3:3ir:jrl.3--~\Teildi=I.1G Cl11 ilit-
)ortant cIlle to tLe stuJ0nt I~; Va[~1.leflos:j in ly'j,;~
vio:eLLng lw.-oits: III s:i.r.:l~)ly \'i02~ccd on it until I
1"/
"rn""'; 'j':- II OT' ilT ,''Y'''C'-'iCC('l 'i." 0'0" r.ru c -,'1'1'- wl.e n____ ~r,,:: ... 1.. _ :» ~. _ J:)_ CJ.. ... u._ '_- _~v ..> .!. __ ,"_..;fl 0 ..._c_l/. _
_,:"at:~ e,:'!~)Jt~ed "t ~ )laYr ,_i t _frOJ!l:,:leHO ry ~ 1. t :J 1,11) :L-~/ ')l~l_~,r_
0/], (y~-:' .J_ tseJ_l,' or' '1 close tL~8 .uu s i o c.l.!.lcl 38C ho »:
much of 1 lcnov. , 8./1e1 o ft on it s e erns t o lC88~) 0Yl (\~SOirl[_;
-l)~;r ItL~eli' as ·;..:110-U_:_~11I 11LlCl Y1Gtl.li:Cl[; to (l() -\IJi·I~J.~lit.
'I'hen , ,-;ur1dcnly,it stops, [_[1('1 Lf' j: ~so over it,
Arlen 'it- ('inp~'n!"- "'0' a t 'cl"j'" uL__ J _/..-~ _. J ~_......., ',_' t::.)_~. V _) L. C__ .J. .•
There is no one royal road to the )rocess of
There arc nnny aV8DUOS
ell l'osu,lt:::; !!lay be attained. :U is :LOC th l s
r-e a s on tllD.t met.ho d a I n ~!JC.I~l.oI)izirl[:~ 8.1-)8 cub j e ct -be) rm ..ich
,'.,·1
1_.I • .l8 1 t o C :·1.J:'l:J_ c ~J, ~;_' 81J_Cr.l a s :
._)81""l}1Ct'~)·.J to 1..1_;3ethe orir-a s o "momo r-Lz l nrt ~Lilot}-lO(1i1
is to a3:JlLC!lO too J~rLLC}le I"Ii',I.~8tll0d.rl .l.mpLl e o ··tll.G Ol""}-
G,ct!l:L?;D_t::L on U(ld :'LllCOJ~'pOi~[;!_tl on of l:::no\,:n pr:r_Dci .,>18,-::
tu C(jI1.3t:CLlet· an e f'f'Lc Lent )I'OCedlF'c. But r-o La.t lve Ly
little is knOITD of the }rinci)lo3 und~rlyinG
1m,sical Le a r-nl ng , ,.1tho"~l~~hLlUC,h 1)odD.C;ogica1 a(tel.
mU8icolo:dcal s~')ecn:L:ltl'Jn has ap)carod, it (UloS be~n
l~\r,~~el'Y :~{1")(0.-cl}8.ir tl'-leorliz:lfl[~. ~L~C3GC·li13 110[:Ll-")1:y
lncl"::;cli bIe, vJhen one consi 0.01",,] t~'lO nudx.::r Gf
IGrac8 ;'{ubin-.i~ab80(1, ':'.L'he j_~syCJ:1 ,10[;y of 1::e1110riz-
inL~, 11 UU3:L~£~1ucat;0.L 8 J_ol'!:_rn01. Cl'1iea[';o:j';IwJi c L:d,ucator:3
~Jationc.d COll.i'eronce, Januar,!" 1):50. pp. ~2;c' and 23.
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gerson8 the worlJ over engagod in the making and
studyinG of musl c both as all. ar-t and as an industry,
tl18.t 30 little c r I t.I ca l and s cLerrt LfLc at terrt lc.n
has boen directed ~?th~ analysis.of t~o.9r?Ce~~es
of r.ru sLc }learins, 'clnnlnng, lea:crnne:;, anu the _l.llce.1
r:r:hethree elements of lr1enwrizi':l[l;that ooncor-n
tb.e piano s t.udcrrt are as f'o Ll.ows : (1) vi sua I l:',e::ory,
(2) [i.ural1'10r:101"7, (J) kinaesthot:!.c "lomory_ 'l'lF~30 e18,':'10nt:3
are 30 interrelated as to be inseparablo in fact, but in
an e fI'or-L to clarify ari ana Ly si s 'of the )1'c)cess of merncry
in particular, it will be advantageous to consider
several of the cons)icuous features of each.
Visual lhemoriziryz;_. -- 'I'rie eye or the eye compl.ox
as a who I.e include s vi 3LI8.1 imagination and visual !!J.er:lOry.
Visual mernor-y .l3 concerned w.i thehe a spe ct s of the j_)rint-
eel page and of the piano keyboard. It is the agcncy by
TIhlch notes are translated montally into sound, and
o~rsicallvJ' by the striking of
..... .., '"
to
which they corrcs_t)ond.'""Je need the eye first to read
our musl c , 'I'rie r'e are mu sl c l ans who can sit co.mfortably
in a chair or' lie in bed and. enjoy reading music 2.S one
enjoys reading a good book. Indeod it 8COMS ovident
tIj.at training in wr-L ting and in r-oad.l.nr; muel c vfiLL
)robably rosult in the ability to visualize printod
IGrace HU.bl:r.l-1\.abson,IIr1'helJ;Yycholo{1"vof :lilo:Clloriz_
. Uv
ing, Ii Iilusic :0::clucators ,TournaI. Chl cago : i.ius Lc Lduc ator-e
:rro.tional Corif'e r-e rice , ,TanuQr:T, 1)50, p: 22.
t.ext , 'I'ha t. i;::; v/hat the osycholor?ist calls verba-II mar-c r-v.-. ...) - -_... (.J -~).
aDd over D.[,~o..in and nave le.lll'ned to play it, tl1GLl t11.8 :['0-
su.l.t 3~101J_ld be t:()8.t -,I)TOU are able t o '.71'i t e ".l..'V u ..L (, , if )"OU
if clear v:LJu[:LI
L!~<.:tges·of the rrruc l c paGe c ouLd be r-oLiab Ly r-o const r-uct e d
after r:1D.ny marruaL Y'epeti t.Lons , the p.r ob Lem of' r!1e!!lori zinG
Dould automatically disappear.
• • • • '1'ho numbe r of r-ooet l t1 c.'n:3 would do .iorid
J ., • -, - l '\ ~ iT '. 1 "1 'I " '1on tne Ln d.lv idua L (.ecroe 01 e7To-;n_~,nc_ec_ne8s,' anci
~xLtienco would dotermine the r-e e t , In ruost cases,
thi s i 3 not t he }1D)P:T :P8 su lt , HUJnerou3 1'0 _)eti t.Lons
afton pr-oduce no visual imt::l_gesat nll-·-tlle studcrrt
is un2blo even tc begin the cmn)osltion. The well-
vro r-n c oric oob of the rotina actin[_,; as a ')llotogra)h:L c
1
1- • -t - ~ n t ., f) ",. " II ;, .:._)at e vJJ...Ll not J_U:C1C -J_on ne re . Lo oira ng ElUSC oe
added to 11 :3eeinr.:1T b o I'c r'o the 1:li1ace is J:coduGocJ..
EZ'JeI'ir:lants'-'ln tb.e ")s~rcb. 10Cica:L Lab or-a t or-v
_. ... ,. . ~ ~.. -. ,_ ~ .,.J J' ,!.... .: ~." 1 i ..! 1 v ..ll1(~U_cC.cte conclusl ve 1."J 'GrlLU:; .Lrluens.L ve loolD.n;~; l3
,:'0:::t bOrleficial \i;:1811 it i;::; done bef(;Y'e:)12.yL~<.; the
C01J~)08itlon on the ~)l.ano. 'llhis is true even for
a<1varlcecL 'Oicl:!:'llst s --irl tY1G lOf:ll-")rlil1.2; 01' tj ..~c Di~n..)lc 3t
of' muter'Lal. In a VIe 11- controlled e;~~)Orime-'-lt, it
VJaCJ fo'_'_nd tn.a.t 'l"111ena ;Jt.Lort, .:::im)le c (;]'1) 0 :31t1r:m
had boon iiltensively studied before it uno playod
8.1- ·C'-}10 1re"'Tboc'-(l(1 "'0 -r:-[11Ch YI8.'" re-,1"''''lb''''''8C tb·-.lt it~V __ ~~.... ....:.'.t...j ,,~L_ .\., "-" _..... _ I 1-' ... _v_ .......... - - _L I
took only twonty-five percent of tho original
tiE1G to rOf!le:,lor'ize it afte:r a la~)se of thJ:'ea iileaks.
In contro.st to thi 3, r/(len all tho I(Loj'~or:"L.zin2: h8.e1
been dono at the ko~)oard, forty-s87en percent of
tj.-.1_0 0:eIyitlalci118 '.-ras !180c1c(1 to r0J~lcJ~JOI'izo--or
nearly tVlice as ~ilUC~'. ii\.lrtheI'!Jore, t:.!_8 til.e re-
quirec1 for tr.le oriGinal lo[crniYlfj, ':;hc;tller ";,.::..ell ()r
':flt:llULl.-G t:L-J.G ~J:C81:i.!:l:J.n<:1.r:T .::;i:;l1.cly, vms 0.':) IJ1J.t:; t:1C 3cl.!!8.l
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For good sight-reading, visual memory could well
be considered as essential, but because a quick reader
has no t~l_meto t.h.lnk I consciously' about the music, he
is usually unable to recall it, wutch proves that music
photogr-aphed in the mind's eye is not necessarily re-
tained for long. Moreover, as those blind from birth
can both learn and recall music perfectly without being
able to visualize it, so can those who possess sight,
and who do not see the music or see it but va[Suely in
their mind. Thanyteachers stress t.he act of learning
music by the look of it. If a pupil can 'hear vJ:l.th
the eye,' all is well; but another, differently gifted,
may be ser-LousLy hampered by such t.r-adn.ing , Iv[anyhave
worried unnecessarily throlJ·sh endeavouring to memorize
musi.c in a vvayunnatural to them. Believlng they have
a Ibad memoz-y , , they have given up memory-playing
altogether.
'I'he lndividual will d.is cover through experience
whether visual memory is his best method of ob'tainine
results. One who naturally sees music in his 'mind's'
eye vIill be wise to use and to trust this form of memory;
but tnose who prefer' to rely on a keen aural and muscular
sense appea r- to r-emember- music equally well.
Aural Memorizin_g. -- The 'musical ear' is the most
prominent, the oldest, and the most primitive source of
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the 'mellOr:,r for lTJ.UEJic'" 'de shall unde r s t.and bJ the ICf.\r,'
tho wrio Lc c ompLex : the receiving apparatus, the involved
neural procosses, and the recognizi~g and recreating in
the I~ilind.' 'iThen a younG cu.iLd olcks up a melody arid
repeats it, we have some indication of the 'natural' Gift,
tho natural memory by ear. Aural memo rv is 01a";-i11(-' llbyv ....._ 0
ear, 'IT in the broad meaning of t11.0;7hrase. Before ono Is
abLo to re)roduco a )iece w.lt hout the score, it ap)oarG
anying har'monf.e s , The oar is tho guide for tho workinG
and :91aylng instrumcn.talist;· it leads 'h.lm from the l''lJ.rE-
merrt s to tho;Jlnnacle of 'perfection.'
If the beginnoc strucglos to discover t.he 'liron0
note wh.i ct, s ourids bad to him, if CL s tudorrt i;J vzo r r-Lo d
about a harsh sound arid works to i:c!1~)I>oveit, r18 doos U:;
be cai..rs e he is not satisfied vrith tho sound. he has j)1"'O-
duced , He 'has In hls nind a ('lOre satisfyinG sound and
he warrb s to brine; it; out. A teacher can make easy
cJ • 1 .. 1-' ·1'an. qua.ex ::Jrogress Wl-J...;D a ~)UPl wrio 'knov!:3! hi 8 own
shortcomings to some cJ..egI'eebe caus e he hears 'l:;1'1e1;1..It
1:3 rno r-e difficult for tho t.ea che r- to teach 0.. student wl io
is so..tisfied with hls playing and is incapable of 8elf-
criticism. 3till worse io the )U911 who 9lo..ys )alp8~ly
wrong and does not perceive it.
For the development of the ear 11..1..cri can be done.
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Beg.l.nrrl.rig 'Witll the very im~)Ol,.,·t;antear tr'aininr;" it goes
on vrith the pr031:'8s sand re finement of the te chrrl Cl1..10 ~
The teachor demonstrates a more advanced level of
):)c:r.J'orfl1C'lnce,a finer phrasing, and the pup i L listens
to it and learns. This sho-ws the tremendous Lmpor-t.aric e
of the hearing of 'Goodl music well played.
\'1e spoke of the ear compLex as including the
actual hearing together with the power of rememberinf,
and of recreating, and we shall think for a momerrt
of the cruel fate wh.i.ch robbed our Great Beethoven
of h~s sense of hearing, or, more exactly, of his
actual hearing. His violin and p i.ano playing were
hard on the listeners.. His a.tt.emp t s to conduct the
or-che st r-a ended in disaster. But his inner ear work-
ed, r-emember-Lng and creating, and his early training
enabled him to compose for' our' benefit the most
wonderful music. He was deaf, but he was not blind ..
He could see, and ~e could read, and best of all he
could still writee
Kinaesthetic Mer10rizir~. -- '11his is tIle activ:i.ty
of tJ.18muscles emp Loye d in ~)laying" the fee line; of the
hands and of the whole body in connection wlt h the
instrument. 3tr:Lctly spealdnc;, the 'muscles I do not
r-ernernbe r-, Speaking of 'ldnaestl'.etJ.c mellory' is a sood
deal li1::e "ayinc; that it lsthe lead that writes, :1cnor-
lng the wood that 1"1.01o.sit and the fingers t.nat move it,
etc; (organl sm-as-awLLole process) ~
lanE'-cc.thetic 111C'"101";; muoc )e highly de veLojo d,
lErnest Ilof'f'z Lmmer-, lIThe Llusical I,lej:lOry,T1 Lnd.l ana
Univ~j"'slty]s udies._, (June, 1931), VcLume XVIII, p , 7. -
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for vIithout Lmmed.l.a'te nervous r-esponse to tOUCJ:1as well
as ea.r , t.e chn.ccaL proficiency is im::'lOssiblo; aLthough
ne ce as ar-y moveme nt s should never beCO!!10 Imechan~i.c8.1, I
th<9y rnus t be come autioma ti.c , in the sense of t subc cnac LOU8 e '
It L s in.d5.s.S)ensable in ra)id pa s sage e, vJllers the fingors
mU3 i::; Loa r-n to move automat1 caLl.y , It should be )resent
to 30!(~eext.errb in sLow passage s also, although in the se
the mind has more opportunity GO cont r-oI the movemerrts
of the fingerse The value of sLow practice is its
effectiveness in establishing accurate muscular memory.,
Students should realize that by means of a vary
thorOUGh technical training they obtain a vast number- of
so-called kinaesthetic impressions, which later bring
about a .3urorisinp· economy of effort in memor-LzLng, A~ 0 ~
scale in a Beethoven concerto is no different from a
simi lar scale in any cOlTlOoS:'Lt:i.one I'::any stiuderrt s aak ;
11·:"Jlry t st.udy' scales and. arpeGGios when one does not
~)lay them in public?i! ,scales in rnusLc might be compar-.
ed to the mul bLpl l cab l on table in mathematics. One
does not recite the multiplication table, but it's
value lies in tLUlderstanc.1ine;' the pr-o ce s s and the uses
to which it can be ~ut. POI' whateve:e caLcuLe.t.Lngone
has to do in the ordinary contacts of life, even in
these days of calculating machines, the multiplication
tables are·indlspensable. In similar manner the scales
30~lGneOO of Dotos and tho m03t approved f lserinG in
They not only save a
gret::lt a.nount of future time, aiding in sigb_t rca_rEne; arid
lnamorlzine, but adding a kind of facility, fluldIty, and
fini s'n , whL co be corne acl,=no-vrledE~ed as set 3 y,hen Lat o r' one
mu st c onc ont.r-at o upon the I a.e st.heti c , I t emot i cria L, I and
They servo to create a )1 stic voc8~ulary ~J1ich adds
to easo of expression •
• \~~Iec an vilt}l :f'ail" cc r-t.a Lnt.y , l(L£L1:e t~lO se
do du ct Lon s ; It s e erna to be clldte)os:_;ib1e to make
a c curate k.i nae stl'letic r-es pon s e to p r-Lnt.e c1 m1.:L::Jical
sSlTlbol::3 ti:n-'ough s ome h'\xn_drocl ra_;Jotitions and to rinve ,
Elt -(;1_'_0 end 0:[' that time, on Ly the most sL_adorr:,'!:,-ental
images of those symbols whe n they have be en _Jh:F::ically
r-emove d , 'I'he cha l n of' mus cu La» J:12..1J1 t 3 vr{li CJ."l l1~1S b e en
set u p tYL1~Ot_;l.r~:tl '0118 ~:;8 J:11Xl'1CI_r)0Cl r-opet L tiC)ll_S I a , b.ov.e ve r-,
1y~r {lei me an s so sl-l8.dow~y--8.nO_, undc r c e r-t al.n f'n vo r-ubLe
C()fldlt;ioJ13 can be depended on to c ompLet c tho circuit
GUC ce e Sfl.1_11y .;ihat 8.:C'e the 30 fa vo r-ab Le cOrl,,:Lti CnlS '[
r-st , \,TO mu st (J.et81""!:1:~tl-~; t:Ll'; .!.llJ_.l~) -~l'"l '.)1" ;~.~...: ~.-: c..
;)'J:L'.~:r_.Il .~'-:~l.l8l~.>-Jlc.~';: C</c;_:-' .:..~ C(J~':~)(j,j_~tJ._,_.'. 5_::. ()~'J<.'~' ',f_) 'lj~I.·'.J_r1
'-.t .nu: C j,llL-l~e L-J.LL!.J j_ t o:t 3l1_C~tJ. Et llt O~llClt. i c j_ t~y ~IJ_'l(I 3 t /~{~ll..(·'t}:~
-'--ll:'I+- -,-~- C""1 l~--' ,,'-IJo'-ro,,'c1 -'-r -["'-1"'(-: -1:-,;'o',-n, '-'-',~r "-i-t--;, --'J_l/,:_. _~ U .L (.... ..(.J..J._ Ut:.. ... U-'- _ , ' u _) - ~--"'-~ ~ V ...J ,._- ,I Cpu ., -- ..... l.Ull v
,r~~lJ.i (J8..Il C e . iJ ['Lt 1.11""CLll:1 , ~31J_C~:'1 ['I. rll."G.":l!)8 '.:c; c.18 .)GJ.'1rl~; Oll. tll.8
C02"lP 10 :;:J_ t:T ['!.ld :LOc:l[~;t[:1 0 I.' t;; I_() CO,!l_!O8i L;:L on ,;~J:J.C ,-:'U8-
C1J.lf.l.r E~(:J.CI.~9ta·;Jj_lit~/ o~f t}~c st11.r]Cl.'l't, ~1rlfJ, _L .. ~ OO:.'lC
mcasucc, on a :['o:'lllc1at:LoJ:1 of v(::Jat 2-_J.a-~,rb<3 (;[l110(1 ,r:;c,orJ
jf 1) lLl_~{i[!S [l~tl) j_ t ~J '" 11
:rl"18 tleJtt COIlclitl."ll is tJ.10.t, v,r1-1ile ,~_)~LL'L-:l1r).[:, tIle
at11d.0~·"'.!.t e};:)81")ie.rlCC 3 £10 C :~Ot:;iO{1-- 81...l.C}1 8.~j i.\:;~_r- - st:eunp:
'1 ' .. ,.." til' • . "...;IeDo-I~L~';{l -GO J.nnll:)l_t or :Llu;errrrpt -[:;_(.L80.::1:3":/ _;:'lo"_-jof mU8cl::;
c0l1.tir1ult-;T ·l)CtV18Cl:l OI18 ~fi~1.~j(~r·aIvJ L'lrlotl'tL_:;~:·. \,',rl18L1 tiJ.iEJ
cc),ltinui t:; i;] liltCl"I'u)ted, ho no.;:'; nothing to faLL bac',:
Oi1. S Ofll:r I~GSOI)t 1C 1'8)ot:L tl on I'r-o.n t;J~18 be~~:lnnjr5
La st Ly , tho ct.uderrt sho uLd not inject 2.Tn merrt a I
, ".' , '" 1 'j. "I ~ f ...CO~:lce~YG.irrt o :':::... r.at.ne r-t;o _)l)~I)eJ.:T .ihv s i ca I )e~cl'O:L'.~rl[L{lCG.
"1 .. .- ._. .....
,~~uc1(18nc oric c r-n ~JJitll "whac COTJGE:> 11S:':t, II or- a~);).ee[lel'1~jlorl
D "\lc")"1 n ~\i~.T(,~I tr ("210. h '1'-L 0;"1 S011'l8 '(:"1 ,'J::l {";~l'j'(il .r::'>. n '-:1 j"16 a·(1 0 1~~'"';;'L''"I\T ,~)..L ·1-(50 • I '~) +-
- "--".- :. W,__"_I~_~_ "J'".;;"'" j '~"-'"I _ .....• __ ---:'-"'I....):~_~;.J (,;."._\: .... __ ' ....... C.L ... ~ .....,-t....lJv __ .'..1. l.1
even 'co T:;:J,nJ.;:: about. the mat e r-La.L under the hand at the
~·~lOL!.C3l1t, l'(Lfl~;r ·~)~covc d l a.st r-ou a ,
',DJ)J_t is t110 2',Jos3ilJili t·~.i- of'
I'u LfL 11 e d 'f 1.'he
tho s e con.Llt Lorra oeirlg
t}18 a.~)~)[lll_l. numb o r-
:rllay )lied specifically to the re.p:coducti on of oLario
nrusic in )D..rticular.
cooc of the Lo ca t Lon of t[18 notes on the 1;:eyboarc:t.
would be brought to his aid accorQlnc to h:s ability
1:::11:;0 u sc .
This method is said to have been used by concert
artists whl I.e travelling on t.r-a l ns frum one' )1:..\C8 to
1Grace l\lj.bin-Habs0n, IIr_rhe :?8ycholoC~Y of ;/'.0111or1z-
ing,!l ).'[1..1,81cEducators J'ourna1. Chl cago : Lusic .'~c1ucator'3
National Conference, January, 1)50. o. 23.




v/ho can:C10G Le o.r-n to meno r-Lz.e •
Q1'e list0d
as 1'01101.';8:
(1) The intention to 11181,)'o1'iz e ..ruet o::,i::.;t (l.I,l,rinc
the first roadi!~ of tho C~1}0::.;ltiGn.
(2) l!..fte:c-' tho )P81iminar:r .'Jtud:r ~)oJ'iou, e a cl.
I'O_i8t1ti· n 2.t t110 lcoyboarc1 111L.L::ltbe a !!18"."lOJ:'izinC
r-o~Iot:!_ t1 ori , arid Dot a roadlD.G 1'0)0tl"[:;1 on.
(J) Il o tluc should I'.)e vraat od in a 1:£1] 18s81y
:eonrlin·r tho r12-]-or"~nl\'I'i t;> t':le notc s 1'""1(; not o c
;, ;~J~-l~;J-ul"-'1-"0" ,~",'e"'o"J 011'1- :y,,-' ·t·0'- l'~L"'1 )~' ;3:r1""~ '; I~ :., e '(j~~-.T -- .» IJ
1-'_ . _J _~ ~ ~J 1...1.10...).. • ...... ~ _ _ ..I. .J ."_' _. __ ._ _",'II
(
: \ -r,' f "I • 1' , , , -I " l 0 ,4) ul ~lCU ~ ~OC!illlCCl_ JU3sa30s SDOU_Q oe
1!lonta11y aria Lyz e d i:mC:~tne o consLst ent.Ly pr a .tlcC)c1
':,i tl.'.ou,t tJ10 ]1111;]1 c.
( r:~) Jin,'·;,)i.nr)~c1i.lrinF the st.udv l nr; an,c1 t:!-!.'J D.';tnal.-/ _ l-. ,___ c, \,_,J
,pLI,-;Tin;_,;of t r,c COlL)O,31;:;ion G:r10I'lllou:::l:,} :['ac111~~D,t8:J
t:;y:: cc8iOr1zi!lc';, e s oe cLa Ll.v of t ne moLo d l c ~.inG.
(,.r) "I',},f-"""}';:-'i'J8 :"'lJcJ-r 01' to:;,) r.rus l c bei'()J.'() o 1-'.:1."":1.nr:'_..I .J... _ v .......:. ..)' ,.,)L .. -J . " _ .. ... --;- ,} '_.J
'FilJ_l .lC0.(1 to p r-o.Iuc e c Lo e.r- l-fY) .. cell :t!.lc..t:~:();': ()j_l 'G~}C
rlol:;~.'J8; a c;:~_)='.(;1 t:,' for 'el!.:!..:::;c<::u.'. be rJ.ovclo Jed if
~~iJ,Cl'lEJtuc1;! 1.s d8DE; )er8~i..8~entl:I a'lel ·,·.rith vi'~:o:c!u;,;
cGYlcentl'at ion. _.;uc" J!lGnca1 i~:~;.,,~:8::;, iiUi J.t; on d.LL
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undeI'stELncUng of chord and voice r-e La tl ons lrl pe ,
offer a ~reat feelin~ of security to the per~on
perfo~nlnB 9ublicly.I
The first piece to be meruor'Lze d .is the moet
II' one malce e use of "met ho d ' in his 1110!:10l'iz-
i he ''-fill soon be ab Le to mc.nor-Lz e in one sc a oLon
1.
i.leLiorize the pl.e ce in sections.
,()ome ~)upils are ruo r-e successful in 1l1orlloI"izJ.n[,;
the piece as a whole, and others a9)arontly are able
Gestalt )sychologists tell us that it is 0..
a ave r- to Le a r-n t110 .)1eco as a vzho Le r-atue r- than in
'I'bi ,3 mcuns that one must :300 the o r-ctc r and
r-e Lat.Lo n shi.p s of t.ll.e!'lC).te1'ial tllat is to be me.ao r-Lz ed.
of 'conscious' analysis, ~hich may and should be .:::to..1't-
tb~oush sIan )ractice. 'I'he t.e a che r- should fir:3t 3h01.'!
._-_ ...__._--.._---_._-----_._- -----
IGl-·ace Hubin-l{abson, II'l'1'1e .L>s]'cholo["'T of J,(0[:lOrlz-
~n.?;, j.'.:u;-dG I,~cl.uc~tor:.~_l_our:cw_~. Ch:LcCL'iO : "i:l1nlc
,';dUCdCOY'S .L~D.tlonu_!.Corif'e r-e rice , J8.m.1O.I"Y, l:JSO. p , )~5.
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mat er-LaL away from t~:e piano, analyzing the st.r-uct.ur-e,
three par-t form or tvvo part form, etc e This helps the
student to I see I how much actual memorizing VJ:1.11be 1'e-
().lJ.irecl..and to see the measures or phrases wrrl ch are
merely repetition.
On tne :fol10vvinG page is an a r-r-angemorrt of Chopin's
Pr-eLude in fl., Op.20,Ho.7. An advanced jylano student miGht
make an analysis such a8 this:
1. :3ignature: 3 sharps, :[~eyof
2 - lCetGr·. 3/11" yO
3. Te.c[lpo: Andantino (J z 72 senz a r·j_:::;ore).
h, D:rn.amics: dolce--sweetlye
:;. ForEl: 16 measures VIi th 2 part f'or-m, J?irst 8 rne a sur-e G--
:?art A.
and fifth )_)}-D:'ases are repetition--limking ILl.11188.SUI'eS to
mernor-Lz e ,
6. 1,;010(J::,;: Begins on dOlrlino.nt or fi fth of scale.
'7. Harmony: First phrase donunarrt , second, tonic: thiI'd,
domLriarrt ; fourth" t cru c , fifth, dom:'Lnar'l.,,~sixth, f orri c anc
aubme dd.arrt ; s o ve nt.h , super-Gonic and do; 1•• lnanc seventh;
ei[_;htD., dominant enid tonic.
8. TJelodic Out.Llne : 'I'he rtlCloc1y has the same pattern tfLY'()UU1-
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9. Touch: The right hand is played legato with a sustain-
eO. singing tone; the left hand, legato with all rests
obae r-vo d ,
10. Expression: Soft with a gr-a duaL crescendo in measures
11, 12, 13, and 11.:_; endin.e;with a decrescendo at the 15th
and 16t1-'1measure.
11. Pedal: The pedal in the first, fi:fth, arid eighth
phrase is employed on the first beat but released on the
beginning of the next phrase. In the second, third,
fourth, sixth and seventh phrases the pedal is employod
two times--on the first and third beats.
12. Fingering: See that the correct fingers are used as
marked in the music.
At this point, I would like to quote two para-
graphs from Mursell's Psychology of Music.
Heinlein (183) has pointed out that the perfoX'm-
anC0 of music from memory is a different function
from perfoJ:'mancefrom the score, his reason be.i.ng
that his subjects could never manage to pedal a
compo sltion in the same way in these two situations e
This of course is a slonder basis of fact for so
large a generalization, and we could hardly accept
it for trlis reason alone except; for its fundamental
tenability. Since playing and conducting from mem-
ory has come so much into vogue the differences in
control involved when the score is used and when it
is not deser-ve far more adequate experimental in-
vestigation. It is in fact a question of great
interest whether the use of the score favors or is
detrimentall:;o adequate interpretation. That a
great difference is involved is evident, because a
per-f'orrner' who ha s learned a composItion by memory
can be almost as embarrassed by the presence of the
32
score as one who ha s not CC" 1 b',Y its ab s e nc e , It
I:dght; 'well be found that perforrEance from memory
is nol.h.lng but an arbitx'ary fashion, and that it
has no psychological or artistic justification.
As to the factors of control in memoriter oer-
f'ormaric e , lCovacz rinds t.hat these cannot be vi -;n.lal,
for pup i Ls who could vIri te out a composi tion from
memory could not alwaY3 play it without the score,
and that they cannot be motor-, fOl' advanced 1)u0ils
did not exGibit me~ory failures in the most ~i~fi-
cu1t'Jassar;es. His conclusion is that; musi ca.L
[!lefJOry depends ulJon if inner he ar-Lng , II His advanced
)upils VieT'eunable to play from :raemory the melod:] o,t'
a familiar cOnlDositioD an octave above its nOl'!.l1al
position, and could not reproduce vocally the alto
or tenor ,arts of a lleDorizGd fugue. He'attributes
these failures to lack of aural analysis and to
inadequate aural grasp_ And he f'inc1s the best method
of memor-Lz i.ng to be the <3tudy of trw compoeLtLon
from the score be f'or-e beginninc; to play i t ~ The
met.hod is a dnri, ttedly difficult at first, but once
the learner hos become accustomed to it, the use
of aural i:magery v.Jhich it requires gi ve s a ver:.r
flrti1 arid lasting gri) upon the entire musl caL
pattern.1
T!lemoryv!orks by association. An I idea, I to be
assimilated by the 'mind,' should be associated with
an 'idea! already there. CProm the known to t:::10 1'0-
l at e d unlrriown II).. "-< __ .1._ ..... ),.)V l..l.e The operation of remeLiliorinc a Just
expe r-Le nc e .is started by some occurrence which sots
into activity thCLt part of the b r-aLn whi.ch r-eceLvo d
the original impression and its associated im9ressions.
'file \vider and 1)10redefinite -[;[leassociations, tho
readier the whole region "'lay be set into ac tLv l.t.y





Janl8S L. J;Iursell, llldscellaneous Pj.nclin::_:sIn
'1'0 l)eri'orrnance Problems, 11 '1'11.0 :;:sycl:1010G;'}Of
(He'll!York: '0l.'J.l1ol'ton Co:,Co.Inc., 1)37). TlP.256-257.
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to eorrscLou.sriess the impression VTe desire to r-ecaLL,
SeldmH Used Ways Of Eakins Associations
Because students sometimes do not realize how
many difforent kinds of assoeiations are possible,
several are Given below. The more different kinds of
associa tions there are, the more rrumer-ou s vIill be the
tonal links" the stronger the 111U3ic8.1texture, and the
moz-c nearly infall:Lble the mernor-y wi.L'l,be in performance.
1. Through the piece, the student; should know in
wha t key he is playine. The Significance of a key lies
in the fact that until modulation takes place most of
the tones belong to the scale of that key. (The ex-
ceptions, of course, are the chromatically altered tones.)
It follows that tl~re is a better chance of remembering
a passage if one knoVls from what scale most of its tones
are selected.
2. It is well also to acquire the ability to
identify the tones of the melody and its accompaniment
v
in an even more precise manneI'--as specific degrees of
a scale. One ma.v thin.k either in terms of the Italian,I -
syllables do-re-nli or in terms of numbe rs for the scale
degrees.
3. Another good idea is to know the intervals
that make up the melody. Even such obvious details as
these are 30j11et:LlilCSneg Le c t.e d r YJh0re doe s the meLcd-rv
prog:r.'CS3 st.epw.lse ? 'JIhen it skips, wh.lch d.i.r-e ctLon
Cloe3 Lt Co 'i -,jlH:~t Lrrbc r-v aL?
L!. Anotihe r- u3ef1J_lc1evice is to merio r-Lze 110VT
YO'l.U'"fingers look on the lce,cboaI'cl vr'y)-i.-I '-' T'P-.L1PO~->"i·'1·l·11rr.) .._-__v J../ 'J ..L. J. ~j f_>
a passaBe. To be Dore concrete in describ~nG ~ays of
aC'JuiI'ing a Vi sual keyboard memor-y : noti ce the pa tt er-n
of the black and white keys that arc used in a passagc;
notice 11.O'."l rar apar-t thl) hr.nds arc; llleJnorize exact Ly
Which fingers occur on the ke-ys, especially in pas3a:-:5es
tl1.at are e aa.l Ly c orrrus e d \'1i th each other.
:5. The' tonal relatio:lShips of the melody ahou l.d
be so accur-at.e Lv recalled that one can play it witil no
}J.el:) from fin2;e~:>-memory. A sure test of this abil:Lty
is to _)lay the melody, alone, vlitb_ the othe r- hand.
6. The intr:)J'vals be +we ell. the ba s e and t>1.e j!leloc1-;,'-'
at least on the strr:JnG beats, may be memor-Lz ed , In this
'Nay, the two rnosb ll11)ortant voices arc mor-e surely a800C-
lated with etlch other.
of the meLody are eo.sl L=r
"
discovered by a brief analysis. A,tonal eenter is
usually a Lorig tone ar-ound wh.lch shorter tones are Groul-
ed, or to v/i:li ch the shorter tones prO[~I·ess. 'l'aken to-
geth0r, tJ:10 tonal centers form a oim)lifiec1 contour of
the me.l.ody ,
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88 A rhyt.lrrnic framework should underlie all associ-
a tLon s , v/hatever their natrur-e , Unrhythrnic memorizing is
sometLrnes observed in the playing of a student who has
memorized each hand alone, without counting, so that the
hands continue to play even wheri one hand is a beat ahead
of the other.
It is impossible to memo r-Lz e ever'y note of a piece
in all the described above. However, there are
frequent places in a piece that are easily confused w=~th
each other, and there are always faulty places that occur
during a test peI'formance for a friend. It is to patch
up such places that a selection f'r-omthese possible kinds
of associations should be made. After several test por-
formances, the most serious potential lapses of memory
will be eliminated.
:21 aces That Require Eeinforced I![e:ll1ory
Every piece has several dangerous places that
•
you must memorize especially well to avoid forgetting
d . f T'nree kinds of ·placos that re-urlng a pe r .orm.ance•
quire especially careful memorizing are as follows;
1. uimilar Phrases. rlhenevor t.wo or more
phrases of a piece begin the same way but have dif'ferent
endings, you are likely to confuse them unless you are
very careful (a) to locate the exact notes that comprise
the turning off places (whicll. may be likened to railway
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3y,1tches ) ; (b) to stamp the differences distinctly in
your TlLtnd; and (c) to keep your head durin~~ a ~)er-
f'or-maric e , so that at; the critical momcrrt you know w],ieh
switch should be turned.
2. Ex)osition and RecaDitulatlon. You are a130_"_---,,_. ----..-_~.-..,.---..... --
likel:r to corif'uso the two parts 01" a sonata movement
whi ch contain pa s sages that are alike except for beine:;
in different keys. Many pianists have learned how
t r-eachez-cus uncontrolled finser-rne[!lory can be in [)er-
fonnins suc h passages. I',;inimize the possLbl Ltt.y of
confusion by )racticine this way: (a) learn one
::;12 cti on very \"/011before pr-ac t.Lci.ng the other; (b) s to ,)
pr-act Lce on the first section \'11111epr'act LcLng the
second; (c) for a fevI days pr'actlce the sections
aLte r-nat eLy ; (d) finally, contrast the tw,) section:') so
distinctly, that you can repeatedly play one after tho
other without confusion.
3. Between Ph~<lses. Finser-mcr:10ry tends to be
weakest between phrases, because it Is at these ,oluts
that rests, pauses, or' skl.ps to new Y'ec;iste" s br-eaz t"CI.e
continu:l t7 of the musical thought. POI' ell.is reason,
special care should be taken to form strong association;]
betvreen the end of one phrase arid t:i.le beginning of the
next.
The technically difficult )as8u3e8 of a picce
should be mernor-Lzed first of all, because the anaLysl s
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wh.l ch the me;nol~izinc; r-equ.i r-e s v1il1 b.eLp to clarify the
In addition, your eyes can ~atch
the l~eJTs rather than the notes, so that trw mov ernerrt s
you )ractice are more accurate.
3uGcestlc:1l1_S _F_-' o_r_D_:..._i_r_e_c_-_tinc;T.lelnory ':Jorl
l.lernor-y work requires r-egu Lar- and c ar-e ru.l 3u1<1-
anc e from compel.errt teachers who kriow the ):-:;ych010C;Yof
It j.s futile and most dlscol)_rac:Lne: to the
the next three i)ages, or the next ae cb l on , for> next
neel::,11 vrithout b eLrig guided in thf) c oruoLex ~)I"OCOSS nhicll
lies ahead. Here are SOHle ~)ractical suggestions for tLo
[~uidanee of effectlve, economical ine.uoz-y vror-k wn.l.ch call
b o sunmar-Lz ed as fo110V18:
1. ~stablish definite, vivid, interestinG goals
for> the :'!le~!lOr-'! wo r-k ,
2. :Je1ect C' [~iGh quality and mu sLca lLy ::lir._;n:L:fican t
mat e r-La L,
3. 1-\_88i3t t}w student in an aria Ly s Le of' tho
COl:!.os Ltion to be memcr-Lz e d •
. )!.~ D1 stri buc e tne nr-a.ct i co or rchear'cml) c-r'i
.S. Approach mernor-Lz at Lon as much 1):] "who Le....l!
;1 "__ I..) •
as
f)O EL'311J Ie" • .. .
6. ?ractic{') S0l2e form of r-e ca l.L durinG the )rOC033
of momor I zat i on. •
7 ~ Establish nU]'[18rOU8a s s o c.lat Lona f'r-orn t:LO music
rDlatin[~ i-t; to pictures, r:~oods, colors, VTOT'ds, 11[(1"-
r-at l on , etc. Also, a s ao cLat Lng arrd corcl_[)arj.nz one
r-hyt.hm.i c , melodic, or harmonic ~)a" tern, ~)l)oGre331on,
or oection ~ith another ma~ be valuable in ')'l~lJ'~ I '. "1" cLn.r:_::
Illcnlory clues, links, a,"l(1connections ••
._--_._--_._---- --------- .._- --._. -~..--.
lr:fo'oC'rt "I' ;:Tl" ns l 0'" !! 'I'h '"' "Jsyc1, oJ 0 rr=r 0'" .~u~L c rv -1...... " • v. 1;;'>_ "'l, ...._.J..V.!.I· _ .... ~~ r,..._).J .1 l.~ I..J <;..l..
I:Icl:wr:r,!1 1111181c 2duca tors Jour-na L, PubLl,shed by tho
Eusl c Educators :natlonal Conference, .Jam..rary , 1): :9,
VOh1E10 Z:~(V, IJu. 3. ,) * 15.
'rne a r-t Lst.Lc in;;ortance of memor-Lz Lng ;_)i[lDO r-rusl.c
can scarcely be ovore s tLmated. 'I'ho hab l t s of attonti(")n
to r-rlnut.e detailD "lNb.ichare thu s acquired earl·y in a
o t.u..c1ent I S learning arc c cnduc i v e to an artistic pe cept-
ion trl.nt is limited only 1)"::; tho i.ndivic1v.al' S 0.1 ilities
in t:bis d.Lr-e cb Lori , The yrocesses of 1:l8U01"'izinCtend to
dc veloj 8. more crYl/)lote inEJic;ht into tile ot r-uct.ur-e of a
com;)osit~;_on arid tho intention of the cO!1DOSOl"'. T1:11.13
tile ;:;tudent and the artist aLi l 0 cultivate tJ)e Lrr-
valuable J:1o.bil:;of invGstis::at:in2: the '10.te1':1.o.1tho.t ccns t.t.-.
+ut c s the Lrmor- 1'OI)r1c of t.he nrus I c, and tho unc"lor::;to.nc1-
inc that results from closo attention reveals itself in
their public r;orfol'"'il1D.llCes.
~C:rle value of Y,1orlorizing as a ntil!1.ul,:::nl.to the
'intellectl is 1.Ne11l'.:noVlll. ancl is not pa r-t Lcu.La r Ly
corif'Lno d to t[18 )iani st or to arry ot.rl<':>r [~lU:3ico.l
artist;. 'I'rie c'teve1or_Jr:lentof one single t Lnt.eLl octuc L'
f'aculty r-e suLt s in the increased act Lvl ty of all tho
ot ne r-s , liiGlilOrizing has Lorig been r-o cogrrl zed a e .n
~L.1..)ortant feature of all kinds of' mental course e ,




the vlill. TJ:le ,zroVlth of tho ineruo r-y in rrenero.l
~ro.ctico is usually concolTIed with' fact~, fleures,
oLr-cumot aric e s and evorrb s , but for the ~)iano s c'l.l.dent
a vast and s~)ocio.l1zed field i:3 f'ourid in tJ:le enc rciouc
co:")l.exi t·,) OrGIlO 'wo:r':rs of tho rnast or-o, '.'lher-ein t},e
senses of sigJJ.t, hoo.rin[; and touch, as well as the
facultios of association and contrast arc involved
to a mar-ke d dec;roe. 'Phua memo r-Lz Lng as a required
pax't of tl'.e )iano st.ude nf I s equipment is concluei ve
to the hir;::hest c1evelo')I!lcnt 01' his fjnte-U_ectual'
capabilities in pro_)oi..,tion to his lil~~l.tai statu' 0,
wriet he r he be an I intellectual I coLos aus li3~e Liszt
or whet.he r- hi S othcr rnerrt aL i'acll.ltios rnight be dwar-f'»
ed l:i..l:e those of Blind Tom, who could retain the
most comp Li.cated music by Lns tanbaneous me~nor:Tbut 1
who was ot.he r-wl se in a state border':L.rw OD. imb8c:1_L.t~r.,-, v
Psycholo[;ica1 As~)ects. of_ Tilemorizing
The pS7]choloCical a spe ct e of memo r-Lzl ng p.l ano
11~U8icc orist Ltut.e to;.::other one of t.he Y(lOSt'valuable I
a eset s that the piano o t.udcrrt is l:Uccl~r to acquire.
I,~e1!lOrizirlfl :l.sx'J''lTch010g-,icall:;r conductive to t}le ac-
L_.I ,.. cJ -'
qu.Lr-eme rrt of a mmbe r of Cl_ualities 'without \'1>1c:1• t:Le
road of the piani3t would be difficult indeed. Arnone
the s e is )Oi8e, t}lnt indis~)ensable qua l it.y in any ':rc,-1::
wher-e nervousness i;::; 30 C011D'~lOn and VJllOrO it is least
desirable. ',rI1.0 con.:f:ldence that is born of a coraxl ete
l::nCJvJleclee of a mus l cal wor-k enable s an a rtLst to 131V8
lAlber·t :C. '!Jier, ~:'10 Piano, Its I~L}tory, Eakc:e:J
Players and :;:1.131c, (Hew Yor}::: LonG,'!.an, (+ree'1 8.110. Co.,
19; !.o ), 9. 30J •
of his best in all the other d.epartments of t!~J.eart.
:r.:oc.:ol'lzing clears the ,-Ja:I for the o~)eration of trJo
artistic, I intellectual' and ' emccl onaL' aot.Lvit.Le s ,
and if it be cOTn~01etelyma st er-e d tho v:::rfOr(~1.er·is en-
ab Le d to pr-e s errt in a c Lea n manner his conception of
the Lrme r mcan i.ng of 8. piece. Hi s 'emotional t ex-
pression is not conf:'LneclvJit;l-!j_n the lLTlits of an im-
perfect concoption of the composer's intention. T" •ru s
'intellection' is not confused b y an inadequate know l edr-e
of its outline and content.
L)';1otional Effects of jY[en~.?rizln~
Tho f'ourt h and most e Luc i ve by-product of tree
hab l t. of memorizing is that wh.i ch is concerned 1j'jith the
Iemot 1ons • t It is cJj_fficult to sa~l Wll1ch e Lemerif of
rausi c contributes most to its SUGSeeJtion. Ln the CuSG
of tile p.i ano , who ee tone aclmlts of a.Lmo st no v a r-La t Lori
in t Lmb r-e, its exposition for the listener be comcs
Its 9ro}er perce,tion dep~nds
as much on trw r-e ooot Lv e attitude of the individuals
in an audience as it does upon the Jowers of the artist
hLms e Lf", It is the r-ot'or-e r-eas cnab Le to assume that tJ.1e
latter shou.l d 11ave the great f'r-eedom in exor'ea sLng his
ideas that results f'r-om the hab l t of niemor-Lz Lng , If
a pubLic spealrer- r-ead.s from a C01)~T, the attention of the
audience is distracted by the motion of his eyes back
and forth from his hearers to the ,age, and by the
shuffle of 9aper~ In a similar manner if the :pianist
at; a oi.ario recital, whe t.her- public or private, reads
fr-om the music, the listeners are c oricer-nc d with his
3.Gtention to the notes and are likely to feel that
l-lis interests are rHvided bet.ween themselves and the
musLc, with a larGe pro[)ortion assiGned to the Latt er-,
Thus the pe r-f'o rmer' who ~,/lays f'r-om memor-r is enabled to
concontrate the attention of his audience u]on himself
and the ideas he is endeavorinG to express. He does not
do tllis by Lookl ng at his hearers., hut by his complete
absorption in the matter at hande
Uemory varies greatly in the individual both in
qua Li.tv and devree. One musician mav be able to re-J . 0 u
caLl. a piece more or less comp'LoteLy after he a.r-Lng
or ,lcvyinG it for the fir's\::; t.Lme ; another may talre
wo eks to merno r-Lze the same piece. But the mernor-y
0· bhe quick learner is not rieccsaa r-Lj.y as accurate
and r-et errt I ve as that of tile I plodder I, Vl;_-1O, is
ab sor-bl.ng musi o craduall-:r, make;" it a l_)art of 11i111-
self; vd:J.i Le, in tho process, he hue time to mal;e
Lnt.or-estLng discoveries ccnc er-nl.ng the musi c and ito
Lrrtc r-p r-et.atLori, 'llherefore, the sLow Loar-ner 111ay bo
safer in the long run.l.
(London:
I'un cb Lons in rncrno r-v , Jt:e~norles d.i f'f'e r- \.'ith r-of'o r-enc c
'"
to the content, as in laural,' 'visual,' and 'kinaestheticl
ruomo r-Lo s , They may be !orcanic' or !conscious,' the
., - , _ .. '"1
"(;.1.10Be vuxs. ell 0.1'8 so
::,::ealned as to have b ocome subconscious in their 0LJeJ'-
b een a cqu lr-ed ; ',',rLe:CCD.8 00118Cio1).3 memor-y is ono v/h.lch
operates onl7)rundeY' l(lOre or Le sc strain or atl.crrt Lon ,
1, '.()r:l(jrle s dl 1"['8 r) iII VD.I' ~;_0113 8 tF.\~;8,::;, ;~0 tlJel t <:1 .1.)8y. S011 rrllo.~r
in lone retention, in accuratc recall, in realistic
I-IEL?FUL IILi.JT3 In TJ;J;!;!OJ.IZIlfG
General Rules
1. Practice at regular' hours.
2. l.lake the first 1111,)1'08.'3io[1correct and musLc.a.i ,
3 .. .he r; learning anyth.ing, c cric e nt r-a be on one
»o.Lrrb at a t.Lme ,
~ l~.Learn notes and chords in Groups. Should you
riob ltriow harmony, learn chords b7Tshape--by t.he in-
tervals they contain •
.5. Choos e 8. fing0ring that sui ts bot h your hand
and the ~assage played; this fincerinB should not be
altered.
<5. Hern.orize eXi)ression just as car-e ru l Ly as notes.
7. COT!l)are pa s ;:::2.[:;es tb:J.t; 1"0 Q embLo each ot.he r- in
arr~T \V::l '"JT eo. Lear-n musi c, not bar b:' bar, hut in 9hraso 8 or
longer musical divisions.
9 • .fIlen revisinG, it is unne cc s aar-y to return 00
the berdnninJ)' of a !)ieco: ttle _Jreviou~~.1hra8Q .!~U.J
~ ~y - -
::In.l:8 ~. ·.:::t'lrtj_n:-~-»o l nb ,
10. Use fe~7 :1:>0pet i tions at fro que rrt intervals e
11. If a )assaf3,o defeats Y01.1, leave it until
another day.
12. Cultivate accuracy; facility will follow.
13. 1iJhen a pi8ce is be coml nr; fCl!;liliar, begl.n lJ':r
be -' t-' t; d.l ft" cu l 1- , •re _ arslng -De m08 ,_ .. l . -- v l)oj_"'l~lOllS.
H!__ Concentrate on im)l'ovin[', one a spo ct of tho
mus I.c at a ti.,:lo--tone c010u.1', leGato, l)edal1inc;, etc.
15. Aftor a mist.ako, [::0 over the fault7 ()8.S:3[}cee
once slowly; t~1.e last im:;_lression, Lilce trw' first, ,_,
8hou11 be corr0ct.
10. In eveI"/ .~)iece pr-actLc e b8[iinnin[j at )r'o-
ar-r-ange Ihead:LnGc..'
17_ B.eLax Jour 'Elind, I and o.J_:LOVJ 1i10ve:T~nts to bo
s'ubc ons c l ous ,
10. Do not look ahead; reI" on the contiGuity of
the r!11).sieto sugGest ,;hat is conin:::;.







:TUur ;:Lt t C fJ.t i 0 ,.1 t.o 1'"'l11:.It1-'U'fl an d_ (~j( .:)J:-'C S ,'3L on •
2() .;hOlJ ..lcJ yon for'r_;{jl~ 0.. ;)a:-!c~ago whori )rclcticin[~,
-1001,- :;1+-;"',(0' )T'-i nc e d 1'(I"L1Sic :bmHc)~liU"J .. (·,"I_'" r~nl'l :"(",)r ';"0___ ._~ -- v 0.l._'-./ .J. - ~ __ lIV ~I. _.... .. \__-_ Lr., -(J' <..._--. v_,- u
f:i..nd t he causo of tho at al:e •
21. ;311()-1~tl (} ~IoD_ f'0 1)[!.~8 t \ii.-1Cl1 pG :l_-' f' 0 1-'_:rLt11C~, CL1'1Q J)~)
u..rrab Le to ilJh)l:'ovi;]e, ('[0 not go bacl~--go on to tl10
" ... 1- 'I'~ I" ~"I'"~'-,ru..[;]_ C 8. J. 118 a c_~L1"1[:; .~[!.~1.'C 1 0 .i. ; 0 'iJ f~ •
10 ;~lr-nc , :C10 U.l"J
'COTl'(:'jl(ll ·-1 ....··1





r"e":)e"t 1 t j_ 011. "BeJ·o:.('() o.n a urlLo no o tl-LC .(10 r-v on c ;]'0:c<:.I. .i.n
Is dL1C';~"~t:~I.£Lt ~:IOlI ruu st; 08 ]_'~r f~'l_lr)C of' ~.TQ'LlI·;~~oli'.
Ii10I' chi:::: r-eas orr I Lnst.r-u cc e d Fl:! )Up:i..J..3 to practico
tll.S ,)1000 to bo nO:ulOr:i..ze:d. in tJ"Le: 'i.fn7! (JescrJJ)sd ])8-
lovfL.lntil aY:l llnbToken s'I.l..ccescd ..on of corl'eet ,)01'-
·r> ....'·L··'-.~·-cl..ne'c.·" ("0·,,"1 (1 l')c, C1 "''''''',',(-,('1 ·,~10Y. 1..-- I-"""'''''l'''lel~ -,.. ' l·C-'()"111-l.C"l.1 \._'" l~l(,...l.J.. V\_) -._.; ~ ....._ L \.J l_'-I_'~'-''l..J.. "-/ --. - _1_, "-) v'__ ./, ..L _'
thut it was vary ofteD ~03Jlblo for a pu}il to pIny
a c 0~31tlont;JJT01,lr:h f1arrle,3:!17J ton tL!l'0,'] in
:JUCC8s::'don. Yet 'J'Jhcn tho rrLU11b(c,r VlD.~'_; rec!u.cDtoc1, after'
[~ J..CJlJ ';8 ofi;:!..no, tJJ.e s:on(le l)U[):i ..J.. cOll.ld not ola-" tho
wor~c '.;Jel1 the fired:; time. 'I'ncI'e:LoJ'e, \:ltL_ certain
.)leces, t~tLO follolo'Ti[l[~ ~JID.Il i,-~r.':.I.S 11':30(1 Y'Jit}} 0xc(;11cl1t~
I'0:31..11t;,; •
~)iecc to 1)8 111G).!.LCJl-)1~Jecl: ~~ l':llrlllte8.
Othor v!ol'k: :5 i!l:inutes.
Piece -1..;0 be memorized: 5 m:i_nutes.
Ot~~.~Ol')vfo:e:~_c: ,S Hlil:ut~ s.. .oJ
?ieee to be mel!lor'lzecl: 5"Llnuto~j.
0(:;l".l..03:'vloric: :; l'1:i..nl.1..tos.2
of tIme nocessary Eor the first staees of work: tb~
indiv:Lc1u ..a1 mu;sc decIde fo:c lLlLlself when I s1.J.:Cflc:1..ontly'
( I 01", ("I0 ..·.1 '.W . _ . .L •
"(:..
JEU~!'O3
( ..-:-- "L 1 ':·1 d,~.I ·~h·j " •__.L CL ~-/ __ u_ ... c.."",
)[.6
restine the Habits
Before a )iece is mastered it is advisable to
•test the habits--to find out how far their training haa
advanced. Bebween aria Lyt I cal r-epet i,t1 ons, i)as saee s
(occasionally the VJLJ.olejJiece) should be performed w it.h-.
out Lrrt e r-r-u )c1on. 'I' .10 Last staE~e,e>laying I w.l thou t book I
EJh'/ulc1be~)(,3t ooried unci 1 hab l ts are Iprofi cLent , I
A student u sua L'Ly c Ll ngs to pr Lrrb ed j;J1J.si C be C8.1180
he does not really Iknow' it. He r-eaLdzes , perhaps jU.Tt
before an exanrl.nati cn , that he has learned his p i eces in
the vJron[~ ·aay--by :musculc:l.l'"l('..8IW)F:/ uria i dod by I intelliC0Dce. t
naturally he is nervous; but if he does not interfere
with his habits, he will pr-ob ab Ly Iget thr01..1.[}ls omehow, t
more safely t.han 8.11.0·cho:[' who da r-e not lot hLma eLf :.;0 ~
in the sen ao that you let your finGers !_)laywhl I.e you
thi~c of irrelevant matters. Your !mind' should be like
that of an alert executive. One should watch that the
proper tem~Jo is adopted, the )1"o.oerbalance maintained
between t_e parts, the riGht turninG taken in tricky
of' color. But your 'mind! 8hould delegate details to
subordlnates--namely, to the "muu cu.l ar' Jflel,lorJ'that tho
1
fi.nc.;ershave acquired through slow pr-act.Lce e In this
VIa-Y -you can concentrate, in performance, on the same
musical outlines of which the listener is chiofly
"coris cl oua f --the melody and t::leharmonies as a wno le ,
You can play with a larr;er perspective, and thus more
artistically, than if you have to concentrate on note-
to-note pr06res8ions~
Pirst Pe r-f'oz'ma.noe----------
If you have not ever played from memory (or only
very little), do not at once unde rtake a compLete sonata;
much better practice is pr-ovdded by little pieces or by
variations, because these look shorte All tasl~s should
be presented to the 'mind' in tempting portions easily
assimilated.. 'Hl1.enyou can playa few easy pieces fr01fl
memory, your 'mind' vlill be ;)repared for something Longe r-,
but not until then~
The Obstacle of Self-consciousness
If you can play a piece from memory fluently
whe n alone, you kriow it; but do not be discouraged
ahou.Ld you make mistakes when you first ~)lay it to
others. Such faults are usually due, not to failure of
mcmor-y, but to Lack of pr-ac tLce in porforrning: many sLips
are caused by nothing but solf-consciousness. Only by
giving attention to music instead of the possible
cri tic:'Lsm of an audience, can one learn to pLay safoly
f'z-ommeraor-y, The first stago or work i,g malc.i.ng thincs
happen; "the last is allo·winsthinc;s to happe n ; and thore
is a. VJorld of difference between the tHOe
It should be borne in mind that I connc.l.oust
effort is apt to defeat memory. If we are suddenly ask-
ed for a name~ and try to r-e caLl it" :1t often only the
more eludes us, so in order to recall j.t "livehave to turn
to some other thought, when, after a tLme, the sub-
consciou.sness produces the missing :fact without our
conscious violation. Unselfconsciol).sness should be
cultivated. If one cail playa particular piece from
memory when practicinc; by oneself, one can )lay it vJith
an audience of a single farniliar friend; if one can l)lay
it VJith that audience, one can )lay it with an audience
of six or a dozen or a thousand. The player and the
nrusl c being bhe same, there is no more real difficulty
in playing the piece in public than in playin.c; it in
private, and if a difficulty supe r-vene s tll.at is merely
f
f
the result of 'bad suggestione' 'I'he player imac;ine s
himself failing, and then does so; if he took succe~s
as a matter of course he would succeed.
Preventive For Removing Fear of ForeettiDC
I
The best preventive measure for r-e.novLng the
fear of forGetting is Sir!l)ly this: memorize the be-
ginning of every phrase 80 thorouGhly that, if neces8ary,
you. can j1.1.mp to it inmlGd:lately. 'I'h.i s can be done in a
brief' pe r-Lod of' the f'ollo\'iinS kind of' rill without the
score: begin the first phrase, stop af'ter a few notes;
then begin the second phr-ae e , stop, and continue t!'lUS
through the pl ece e The fact that you have decided what
to do during a performance if' you should forGet frees
YOl).r 'mind' to concentrate on the musi c , and so reduces
the likelihood of your forgetting.
As a f'inal caution, do not let yourself think
ahead in a performance. A slight vlOrry about v!hat is
to come in the next phr-aae I)r on the next page may dis-
rupt the chain of associations for the passaGe you ur8
play:i_ns. If the piece has been adequately ':'.!1"e)a1'O 3J
Y01.11"associations w.i Ll. work as well in the parts yet
to come as in tb080 :Iou have already played.
{
CIlAPTEHVIII
3 UT;rriJ.AHY, CCHT()LU,sI01T3, AITD nEC mHJElTDArrIOlTS
SU;,:::;IAhY
was a de s cripti ve study. The problem, as it yras stated
in Chapter I, was HAre there basic t.e chn'i quc s of memor-Lz-
i11.[3that con be al)~)lied in pi ano instru.ction. which may
serve to make the learning Jrocess more efficient,
pleasant and clear to the pup.i L and to theceacher?ll
Is the memorizing of piano mus Lc of 'value t
in pub Lic pe r-f'ozvnanc e ?
'ifhat; are the e Lomerrts of raemor-Lz i.ng that concern
the ~iano student?
Is it possible for a pupil to memorize usinG
jll_ot one of' til.e elemonts of morior-Lz l ng ?
Are there practical stens in menwrizin~?
The findine of this study aupp or-t.s the fol101,1i11.C;:
Thel"'e s eem to be bas:U:! t.e chn.i que s of rneiao r-LzLng
that can be ap)lied in piano instruction. They are:
1* Practice at regular hours.
2* Ualce the first Lmpr-es a i.oris correct and r.ru.s LcnL,
50
J. -,'.ThenlearninG anything, concentrate on one
Joint at a tiY:le e
~ Ll. LOELrn notes and chcvds in Groups. Shouh1. :/ou
not kriovr Iiar-moriy , learn c ho r-ds b-y sha:)e--by t.he in-
tervals they containe
5" ~ Choose a fincerin;S that; sui ts both your hand
anJ the passage played; this fingering should not be
a1 teredo
6. I~emorize expr-e s a l on just as co.reful1y as nobo s ,
7 ~ Compar-e past:\ages t:;Jat r-e aemb Le e acn ot hc r in
any VJaY.,
8. Learn music" not bar by bar, but in OhrD.8e8 )r
longer musLcaL elivi si oris ,
9. \Tnen r-ovl eLng , it is unne ce csa :{ to return to
the bee;inning of a pl e ce : tihe pr-ovl ous phr-as o "fil}
make a startir~-90int.
10. Use few repetitions at frequent intervo.ls.
11. If a passage defeats you, leave it until
ariot.he r- day ,
12. Cultivate accuracy; facility will follow.
13. lflhen a piece is be co.ul ng f'am.lLl ar-, begin i)y
rehearsing the most difficult por-t Loris ,
1)_1.• Concentrate on improving one aspect of the
mus i c at a tilne--tone colour, 10c;ato, pe da L'lLng , etc.
15. After a nrlstake , GO over the f'au lt y passu[';e
once slowly; the last Lmpr-es s l on , Li.lre -he first,
should be correct.
16. In every ~1ece practice beginning at prearranc-
ed I Iie a d.Lrig a , I17. Relax yourWmind,' and allow movements to be
aubc criac Lou s ..
18. Do not 100L: ahead; rely on the cont:i_S111t:: of
the muei c to 3Um:est what if] cor.n.ng ,
19. If' you thin2c you are [:,oinC to fort;et, turn
your attention to rhythm and cxpr-e oal on ,
20. S110uld you fo1'["et a passaCe when pr-actLcLnr;,
look at the :pr'inted musl e Lrru.ie d'l a.t eLy , and try to fLnd
the cau ae of tho ml.st.alce ,
21. Should you forget when perforr'!lin0, and bo
unab Le to improvise, do not [';0 'baek--co on to tho
musLca I r~eadj_nc; that f'oLl.ows ,
22. \'JheX1mentally r'ehe a r-sLng musl c learnt, {.loar
the s ounds , but do not name the notes. . t conGc:L?~.l~l:,rl
thlnk of the expre[C~sion if you wish to l!lloroveCU:L:J.
--------------------,--------
lLi1i8.S Ttlacl:innon, liIusi c By Heart, (London!
Oxford Uni vers:t ty Pre 8 s,' 1935), p. )0.
for several reasons.
(2) 'I'hc {JeI'forwer s c ems
r)O~L38. of turnine pages
to develop a Y:10}~'G GOD)lete insigl,t into the structure
of a com)osltion. (::;) Liernor-L zinc act s as a sb i.muLarrt
to the 'intollect.' (6) 'I'he peri'orme1"" seems to be
e.riabLe d to coriccrrt r-a t.e t'(1.G att.e ntl on of hi S o.ucHence
upon himself arid tho ideas he is endeavorinG to OXp1"088.
'I'rie 0 Lerne nt s of nO!.1ori zing that concern tho
(1) v.i sua L lile !tor,:! (2) au re ..L
so interrelated 0..3 to be Lns e par-ab Le in f'ac t , but in
an effort to c10.1"1 [U1 2.I1E\1';/;-3J_ [3 of' tl1C ~)rOc8;·)iJ o f
s ove r-a L of L:;.le cOl1B,Ji GUOUS i'oatlJ:L'O;] of e a ch ,









to l'0ad our music.
the receivinG apparatus, tbe involved noural processes,
and the recognizing and recreating in the 'mind.'
- - • • 1, 1-' - " ., rm., >L.J.nae ::n:;l18G~L c !.lomorlzlng--1J"l:.L 3 l S tho activity of the
arid of' the vrlio Le body in c orme ct Lori v:itll the instrument.
:Jtricl.:;17 s)eaidns, the 'nmsclen' do not r-cmembe r ,
Is it possible for a pu)il to meMorize usinG
.Just one of t:(.19 three elements of lileEloriz1ng'? POY'
to ruernor-Lz e exc Luslve Ly b:r si[~ht '( He would huve to
retain a rnent a L 1111<:.1.:.:;eof the l)a~je in (1.11 its det a l Ls
~)_ncla conce .9t of the 10 oab i.on of tJ:JO note 3 on the
l~e:lboard • h.ural tr1GlJory 'iiould bebrov.ght to his aid
a c c or-dl ng to his [Ibj_lit'~r to "rie ar-" the music b~I sight.
];luscular :rlle,:10ry wcu l d not be available.










e Lemo nt s of ueJilory wou l d c ome into I.1Se.
Are tJl.e:l:'e~JI'actical steps :i.L1 memo rl zLng ?
(l) 'rho intention to rne.no r-L z e mu ot cxi s t ,juI'in,,:,":
the first reading of tho comoo s.it.Lori ,
(A) \ f' ' 1 '1"'"(.: }\.·[;e1" 'C":10 :.H'e_Uillnary :,d:;udv)orl.ocl, oa ch
r-epet Lt.Lori ati:;.i:le l:eyboal'd must be C a -i!lclclorizln,':
ro~etltion, and not a readln~ 1~Detit1on. .J
(3) lJO time shou Ld be 'wastod-in a Lm'Le s aLv
.- w ~v
r-ea d i ng tho material V!j_t~.~ the riot e s , 'I'he not e c
l~
ahou Ld be l),sod only to refresf"1 the
( )
1 "' 'r' _'" ..-,P " J' j .! _' - ., ..-.,.1.) uLLl J. CV.. c t.e cnn., o a.; JJ1:lSsage {] ,shuulc1 be
rncmtnlly ana Lyz e (1 the:,] c011;;1sten,tl-y pr8.cti cod
v,'J.t.hou t. t]Je }11"ns:L c. v
( C;) ,c.,~_"1 11_ .L"l_"j n« L-~L'l.lr'_'I'! (? the/ J. _~ b.' _ -0 . studying and the actualplaying of the cerll})osition enorrnoClsly fD.ci1i tate s
t1.1e ,!lo)(LOrizlr1[j, 8s:Jecial1y of' the lJlClodlc line.
(o ) I' . -, 1 '.ncenEll v e s'cUU-:l of the mU:JJ. c befel"f) ~)lav-
, ,,' ] _,' 0' '1" " <J.ing VTl ,J.. 'cenCJ.GOpY'OClIceCJ..ear lilcnticll iinages of tho
Ylote,J; a cclpaeity for t:bis CELDbe develo)od if
such study is done persistently and th-vigorollS
concentI>ation. ~')uch !i1ontal im;::tgo3, built 01; an
unclerstandlng of chord awl voi ce relati onships,
offal" a great feellnIT of security to the 0crson
'.")PJ."'.'I,~.'0 '~lr?--'I)l')ll c l "f '1 . "" ......, ~'-C) ..:_J -' _-./ - tl •
anc e from COYll!JetentteacbeY's who kriow the l)sycholog-y
of leayning. It is futile ancl most discouraGinc to
the studcnt to get the all_too-COIIMon assiSruncnt,
IL
n18
J"!lorize the next tl1r'eo page s , or the next section,
for next vleek, IIV1:LtJ~10utboing SFidecL in the C01",l;10:;;:
proc8SG which lies ailead.
Here are some ~ractical
suggestions for tlill guidance of effective, econmnica1
1. Establish definite, vivid, interesting
go[\.ls for the 1!10Y!1OI''J vrorh:.
2. ~elect high ~~ality and nrusically
siGnificant material.3. As::llst tj:lO stl),cL:;nt in an alu::,lY815 of
the COJ1:)0::,ition to be l'ilemorized.
)! .• bistribute the oractice or rehearsal
j_)eriod[; •5. Ap;:H'oach :meJllorize'.i;ion as ,n.uch by IIvIJJole.3!!
£J.S LJOc:;s:.Lole.
1(, r-'C) ce i")"] '0""L' 1'1-1'"la'oC'0"(1 II 1'}10 "l) '3Vc1"' 0 10 crT 0 f' ~,;e rll o1"i z-'.,r cc _Lv_ ,_ ' ,,-, -, .. ~ ·'u _J., L),: - -" ,,"" -""~
ing,tr ~,[usic l;;ducators JO"l.u'na1. Chicago: !v!usic
L~:ducato:Cs11ational Conference, Januar~J, l?~;O. ). h_S.
lOR-DAN COLLE.GE OF: MUSIC... -. . ...
o , 1)1-}8.Ct~ice SOl!18 j~OI'l'11 of :C(-) ca LI (iL1.~eln·r~tne
~):eoces;J of' 111cl~lorizatj_o11.
7. EstabJish nl1f!ICj:'OU;::: a s ao c.la t.Lon s f rom the
rnu s lc r-e Lat inn it to pictures, r,lO0 (Ji'3, c o Lo r-c , 'dorrl.::::,
na r-r-ot I on, et c. Also, as s ool a.tLng arid compe.r-Lng one
l'")[r;ItlJJui c, 1 [1010 c1i c , 01) har-mo ni c .;!at "L e r-n , l) I' 0 [~T~e~~s Lori ,
or se ctLori with anot.he r m8.:.: be valuable in liu'; J (ij -1.", -- , I" ..1 b
r:10h!,OI)';/ c Lue s , lill~~~S, ::111(1c orme ct.Lon s , • ••
,)y ....~,.,)r·ly)·i ·....In' [l »l e c e ~COT) r)Gr·for·~·:'l8..rlce ~lt '~l o oric e r-t
:1.::; ('"' i;~'--·~~J.l:fre :e8=,t fr-om 10.J.I'~lj-nc 1e 11.e28 l ~r f~l~ v. ,
hrnl0 r0getition. Before an audienco the ~OrVGUD
E3t~r-a l n is su ell t}_18. t '~~Totl_muS t 'be (~;~()lll) 1-;/ su re 0 ~C
'\[(_fL1_T'seli~ It Por tl:Ll S r-e a so n I Lnat r-uct e« Ll'T l)ll_ ')118
:I~() JT'acticc the ol e co co bo mc.no r-Lz e d ill j~l18 ::ra,r
d8:'Jcribcc1i)':,lo',i urrt Ll, an unbr-okcn auc ce a a Lon of
correct perf001~nccs could be assured. For
Lris t.anc e , I ~(o·L1.rl(1 tl~_Lo.t ~Lt YI8.[] ve r-y o f'b e n l)ofJ,sil)10
f'o~(" a )1_1~)i1 to ~L)lJ.;T a C"J1~l~')ositic).cJ. tllJ:-'OllL;J··I. flQ\'}'-
le3s1y ten tLmes in m)cce:=.::sioc. -Yet y!heni:,J:l'::;
rll)j·(J.i)cY' Vla;:1 J_"'>C·:~lle.st8cl, i:::l.ftCl"1 a laL)se oI~ tl~lte, tl'l8
8E,:r'18 pupil could not ~):~;:'i.y tb.c ':JO:cl~ '/,ell the fLect
T~~Lj':lC. rl1J:leI}Gf()J~}o, ·Vlj_tl.~ cer-tuil1 ~_)iece;~, tYiG f·ollovr ....
i:n[..~ )1[;~:(J. \/.-[1'::: ll,J,.")rl '1;1itl·.! (;~~Cc}2_()~L;.~ :\'"l'; '·l.1_~tL-~..
')~~~...~~r;! ..; I~t) ;)0 1/, ..:.(J~CiZO(J! ~) ·:.nl.l·111"GOIS.
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